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Tho trout fishing season begins on the-l."tl- i

inst.
Mrs. W. lVrry, of Coalpoi t, is visiting

friends in this place.
Mr. M. L. Leury, of Chest Springs, w as

In town on Tluirs.l:iy.
The frame work for a new cottage is

erected in Loyel Park.
luni;ri'ssnian J. I. Hicks, of Altoona,

was in town on Tuesday.
.Mr. Harry Miller is now vorkiiig in

Cassidy's shaving parlor.
A new roof is being put on the Chris

tian church in this place.
Mr. James Sharbaugh, of Carroll town

ship, visited Klienstmrif on Monday.

County Surveyor Henry Scanlan, of

Carrolltown, was in town on Monday.

Mr. .lames Uiter, of Lore t to, was in

town on Monday attending to some busi-

ness.
Mr. .lames l M Cause, of St. Augus-

tine, spent a few hours iu town on Mon-

day.
Mrs. Magdaleua Soissoiig. of Carroll-tow- n,

died at her home in that place on

Saturday.
Joseph A. Cray, of Car-

roll township, was in town for a few hours
on Moud iv.

Mrs. Lizzie Owens, of Fast Liberty, is

visiting her mother, Mrs. LliaU-l- Pryce.
in this place.

The family and household goods of .1.

F. M.K'eiui.U, Ks4., arrived here on
Wednesday.

(apt. Thomas Davis has the Trame
work for a new house put up on his prem-

ises in the west ward.
An Adams express ollice lias been es-

tablished at Carrolltown with Mr. Kd.

Sharhaiighoas aireiit.
Mrs. Kliahelh Pryce. of this place,

was very ill for several days last week,

hut is now recovering.
Uev. Father Deusy was laid up for

several days last week with thu mumps
Imt is rapidly improving.

Mr. Andrew F.ckenrode. one of Carroll-to- w

n's enterprising merchants spent a few-hour-

in tow n on Monday.
Messrs. McM illicit v Severn are build-

ing a harness and sadler shop on Mr. Luke
Weakland's lot in the west ward.

The steam shovel on the new railroad
was given a job and put to work on Wed-

nesday iu tin-cu- t near Huntley's dam.
Itev. tlrow, of low a has accepted a call

from this Christian church in this place
ami w ill occupy the pulpit, on Sunday the
H.th.

Hon. John Fenlon has removed his law
otlice to Mrs. Hutchinson's building on
High street, iu the room formerly acenpied
by Dr. Kennedy.

Mr. D. II. of this place, who
had U'cii tiremau on the branch for a
iimiiiImt i.f years has been promoted and is
now an engineer.

Mrs. Kd. O'llrien, of Lilly, who has
W-- n seriously ill for several months is im-

proving, and her many friends soon expect
to see her w ell ;ll';iin.

The borough father have contracted
with the electric light company of this
place, for l." arc lights to burn all night for
the sum of s."i each per year.

M r. ieorge II . KoIm-1'I- s and his sister.
Miss Hird, and Mr. J. It. 1 icnnv. of this
place, attended the funeral of Mrs. John
H.Clark, at Johnstow n. on Monday.

Mr. Thomas II. Heist arrived hereon
momlay and is getting Maple Park ready
for the siinnner season. He will open up
the house fur the reception of guests on
the loth of June.

The house of Isaac Detwecler in Coot-ersda- le

caught lire on the roof on Monday
last, but being discovered In time, the
(lames werexl.inguishcd before any ser-

ious damage w as done.
Mr. Clias. 1'alliliati. of Itraddock. came

to Kbeiisliurg, on Sunday last lo see his
daughter, Kleaiior, w lio has been agnite ill
at the home of her grandparents, but find-
ing her much improved, returned home on
Monday.

Jacob ISerkey, .ss years old. a resident
of Johnstow n. died at the residence of his
daughter in that city, on Sunday morning
last. Mr. ISerkey was a resident of Som-

erset coiiuly. but lias resided iu Johnstow it
for the pa-- t nine years.

Mrs. A. K. P.ender. of the Cambria
House, on Tuesday last made a mistep go-

ing down stairs carrying a child, and fell
to t he Moor below. She rcreivetl a Severe
cut on the hip and hail a tooth knocked out
but the child escaped Injury.

The public schools close t his (Thurs-
day ) evening, w h an entertainment. An
iulerestiug program has U-c- prepared
which no one should fail to hear. Pro
feeds for the benefit of the school library.
Scats on sale at James' drug store.

-- The county commissioners ,,f JSIair
county ha e reduced the con nly tax one-ha- lf

mill, making the rate four miiis on
ttieil.ill.il. t b .1 1 being the same rate as the
present state tax. Three mills are for
county purposes and one mill for the new
almshouse.

Contractor M. I'ailden's ipukey loco-
motive used last fall at the tunnel near
Carrolltown w as brought, to this place en
Tuesday and will be used for hauling the
clay I l om t he st. ain sin. el. The l icoui-ti- e

was loaded on a truck ai.d brought to
this place by rail.

-- On Monday evening the Khenshiirg
Ixnoimli council met and made the follow-
ing appointments; treasurer. John F. Tih-litt- ;

welghniHster. K. C Parrish; I'oliee-mai- i,

Schuyler Davis; water superinten-
dent, K. L. Thomas; Solicitor. Alvin
Kvans. Kmj.

Mrs. KliaU'th Dunn, of Jolmsto vn.
was brought to Jail on Tne-da- y toauswer a
charge .d bigamy, preferred by her husband.
John Dunn. According to her husband's
story be married Kliabelh in Carbon
county on the 11th of January, lss.t. ;i,
oil the )sth of August. ls'.rj, s,e married
James Kelly in Johnstow ii.

Nickel is a modern metal. It was not
In use or known until 171.1. It has now
largely taken the place of silv.-- r in plated
ware, and as an alloy ith steel it Is

to any other metal, for it is not only
itself, luii n transfers tlt.same quality to steel; even when com-

bined as uw as 5 erceut. it prevents ox-
idation.

The Lecture of Uev. Father Lehllling
on "Mary Queen of Scotts" Iu the Chur li
of the Holy Name, on Wednesday night

as attended by a large audience who
ere much pleased with the lectnru and

views a.compauiiig it. Father Lehming
is a pleasing speaker and the views show 11

represented sonic of the finest scenery ill
the Old World.

-J-udge Landis j t. ,.ulty .
cense court on Friday last, direcl.nl the
hotel-keejMT- to discontinue their f,,.,.
lunch counters and to replace their delap- -
hited buildings with more coimnodi,,,,.,

lu tel structures or lose their licenses
There were eighty-si- x applications and
forty-thre- e licenses were granted. Twen-
ty hotels in the county must close theirbars this year.

It has been suggested that It would be
a good idea for the. school directors in con
sidering plans for the erection of a new
sihool building to consider the advisability
of erecting a three- story building and util- -
i.it.g the third story for an exhibition
hall. The new school building should
have every nioJern convenience.

The Johnstown steam laundry, owned
and operated by Alexander ISros., was
burned to the ground early Saturday
morning. The loss on machinery and sup
plies was t,5ui. Insurance fl.iioo. The
building, a two-sto- ry frame, waJ owned by
Robert P. Linton. It was not insured.
The origin of the (ire is unknown.

On Monday afternoon a spark from a
locomotive set fire to the dry grass in a
field, a short distance east or Kavlor's
station and communicated to the fences.

bucket brigade under the command of
Mr. Philip Sanders did some very lively
wotk in tearing dow n fences and carrying
water and soon had the fire checked.

Fifteen tramps broke into Albert Wil- -

lirmson's house west ofCallitziu last Wed-

nesday night and took ?1'. in money and
the contents of a child's money bank,
which amounted to O Ulcer Rhodes
captured four w ho were supposed to be
with them, but there was no evidence on
which t.i hold them and they were let go.

On Sunday afternoon Hon. A. A. ISar-ke- r.

of this place, discovered the mantle in
his library on fire, and after considerable
work succeeded in extinguishing thefl itnes
I ei ore mii.'h damage was done. The time-

ly discovery prevented a disastrous con-

flagration, as the houses in that neigblxir-lioo- .l

are close together and all frame
buildings. The lire originated from a de-

fective Hue.

Frank Delosier, an aged resident of
Cambria county, is lying seriously III at
the residence of his son-in-la- J. Kdward
McM illicit, iiil First avenue. There is

scarcely any hope of his recovery. His
daughter. M rs. Celie McCarthy, of Philips-bur- g,

who had been by his bedside, was
called to her home on Friday evening by
the serious illness of her child, a girl aged
4 years. ,1fooioi Time.

On Wednesday Reservoir mountain,
within sight of llollidaysburg was a mass
of flames, and the final outcome problem-
atical, owing to the preyailng high winds.
The tire originated on Loop nioii.itain and
t he flames, carried by a hurricane, leaped
the Juniata river to Reservoir mountain.
There has lieen much destruction of farm
property and Pennsylvania railroad work-

men are now fighting the flames on the
mountain side and it is believed have the
tire under control.

Suit was brought at Pottsville. on
Tuesday, against the Schuylkill county
coiuiiiissiwuers for juror's fees, amounting
to l..'i.Vl due ten jurors who served with
t he coroner last spring iu investigating the
cause of the disaster at York Farm colliery
last spring, w hen liftecn men were burned
to death by an explosion of gas. The
jurors served ninety dnys and claim fl..Vi
per day. while the commissioners otTer to
settle for :!." each. Two jurors accepted
their proposition.

The llarrisbiirg I'ntrhit of Tuesday
says: A Wllkesbarre lawyer named Wil-

liams, representing a large coal company,
made application at the laud department
yesterday for the warrants for two triang-
ular pieces of land between the original
surveys in Adams township, Cambria
county. This land has Wen improved for
a number of years, hut the title appears to
be still iu the coinliioiiw ealt h. It !s un-

derlaid w ith bituminous coal and eni'iraces
about twenty-liv- e acres.

The r.ellefonle Furnace Company's
plant, the Collins Plot In rs Company's
plant, the Collins brothers principal own-
ers, which has been idle for three years,
has In en lived up am.', will he blow 11

in on the bit h of April. All their mines
six in number, are already in operation
getting in stocK. The most of the iron
manufactured by I his company is purchas-
ed by the Pennsylvania railroad and used
in making steel rails. Nearly one thous-
and men will lie given employment.

William D. Woods, a blacksmith em-

ployed in the lower shops at Altoona, was
killed in Levan's yard, below Fourth street
on Monday. He was riding on an engine
and while in tli" act of alighting, fell
across t he track, and tliive trucks passed
over bim. killing him instantly. The
coroner was notified but after investiga-th- e

mutter, deemed an inquest IllllleceS-sor- y,

as the death was purely accidental.
The body was taken to I'ndertaker Latler-ty'- s

where Is was prepared for burial.
On Tuesday afternoon the high wind

fanned into flames some smouldering
embers of tire that had Wen left in the
sugar camp of Mr. Kvan Itennet, iu Cam-
bria tovvrishp. a coiip'e of miles west of
tow n, ami the lire getting into the dry
grass, traveled across the fields, into the
fences only the prompt work of t lie
people of t he vicinity checked Its progress
towards the buildings of Mr. Harry Pryce j

ami others. Several hundred rails were
destroyed lie fore the lire was gotten under
control.

There are quite extensive preparations
Wing made throughout the Centre-Clear-tiel- d

coal fields for a greatly increased out-
put during the spring mouths. Two
blanch roads, one by the ltcech Creek and
one by the Pennsylvania aie Wing built,
and the mines are Wing opened by the
ISerwing-Whit- e Coal Company. Wigton
.t Sons, (iooil it Co.. and the Lehigh Val-
ley. Wigtou ,fc Sons are sinking tvo
shafts to the "IS" vein on ISIack Haw k run.
and w ill operate the mine Uso feet under
ground.

-- On Monday afternoon a coal miner
residing near lSeliveriioii, Westmoreland
county, tool, a lighted miller's lamp and
entered the closet where a part of a keg of
powder was sitting. A spark fiom the
lamp fell lino the explosive and the result
Wgars description. All the children were
more or less burned; the room and furni-
ture terribly wrecked, and the Im. y who
had ignited the powder wits so badly
burned that the flesh fell from his bones
ami he was bleached Wvolid recognition.
A physician was called and administered
to his sufferings and it is lieiieved that he
w ill recover.

-- On Monday night about midnight
Christian l.ood died in Jackson township,
being within four days of s:i years old. lie
tesidi d on the farm w here he died ever
since he w as a young man. He was rnar-ri.-- d

twice, his tirst wife's maiden name
Wing (iossard. His second Wife, who sur-
vives him, is .1 sister of Stephen Stuuinan,

r I'pper Yoder township. The survjv ing
children of the first wf are Johu, w ho
lives near KWnsbiirg; .lacob. of Rositlale,
aim Aaron, of Wllinore. Three children
of the sec i 11I wife survive, namely;
toorge, of Johnstown; Hannah, wife of
Oeorge Oillin, who resides on the old farm,
and David of Commaugh. The funeral
took place on Wednesday.

A meeting or the Two Hundred and
Ninth regiment was held at the Park Hotel
Friday morning. AH Hie rout imt business
was transacted and the following officers
were elected: President, LleiUeuunt Uus- -
sel Karns, Company E, Laporte; Vice
President, Sergeant A. Y. Jones. Company
C, Uetioya; Secretary. William A. Jones.
KWnsburg; Assistant Secretary, Sergeant
(i. Sterner, Company E. lSloomsburg;
Treasurer. Lieutenant 11. It. Craighead,
Company A., Roiling Springs; Executive
Committee. V. M. Rlauey, Company, 1,
York; A. J. Meredith, Cempany K, Leba-
non; and Henry ISyrne, Company A. llar-
risbiirg. yiUUmuH,ii UazitU: and Hul- -

One of the principal Industries In this
neighborhood at the present time Is the
buying or brown sugar at 4 cents a pound
and syrup at 40 cents per gallon and nian-ufueturi- ug

out or them pure maple sugar
and selling it at 12 to 10 cents per pound,
and maple syruD at 1 1.00 to 1.2.1 per gallon.
The days for good old fashioned, honest
maple syrup and sugar seem to be over.

Messrs. James Wilkinson & Son. the
well-kno- w n marble dealers in this place,

in this week'shave a new advertisement
Frkkmaw. The firm is so well known nd

their reputation for fine work and low

prices so long established that it is

scarcely to tell our readers that
if they have any work In their line, Messrs.
Wilkinson & Son's establishment Is the
place to go to. They always have a large
amount or finished work on hand to Inspect
and c lioose rrom which is worth a visit
even if you do not w ant to purchase.

Mrs. Susan Clark, wife of John II.
Clark, proprietor of the Callan House at
Cresson, died at the home or her brother-in-la-

Mr. Thomas Clark, in Pittsburg,
on Friday morning. Mrs. Clark had lieen
111 for some lime oast and about a mouth
ago went to Pittsburg in the hope that a
change would be beneficial. A day or two
Wfore her death it was believed she was
improving but a sudden relapse on Friday.
ended her life. Mrs. Clark was a daugh
ter of the late Rolrrt 1. Lin-

ton and was born in Johnstow n fifty-thre- e

years ago. She was a sister or t lie late 1 01- -

John P. Linton, William Linton, Peter
Linton and Mrs. Charles Moore, a'l of
w hom are dis eased. She is survived by her
husband and one daughter. Miss Jessie.
Mrs. Clark had a large circle of acquaint
ances in Cambria county all of w l.oin w ill
sincerely mourn her death. Her remains
were interred in tlrand lew cemetery, at
Johnstown on Monday.

'olllln wrmr Kit lamilnar Point.
A rear-en- d collision by which one man

was killed, anottiei palinuiiy oruiseu, ana
four locomotives and twenty-nin- e cars
were wrecked occurred on the Pennsyl
vania railroad a short distance west tf
Kitlantiing Point, on the eastern slojie of
the Alleghany mountains, at an early hour
on Sunday morning. Although the wreck
was a large one the delay to passenger
travel was not great. There was, how-

ever, a general suspension or freight for
several hours. Three freight trains, two
empty engines, and a broken freight train
w ere mixed up in the accident.

A broken freight traiii was standing at
that point, and had sent back a flagman.
The first train, two empty engines, and
another freight were suped. Suit the third
freight did not receive the signal iu time
to stop and it went crashing into the two
freights and empty engines aiiead. causing
a terrific shock. All the engines were
wrecked, the one Wlonging to the last
freight train going oyer the bank.
Twenty-nin- e cars were also destroyea.

lSrakeinaii Perry IS. Hull, of the second
freight, was standing between the fourth
and fifth cars 011 his train when the collis-
ion occurred. He bad 110 opportunity to
escape, but was caught between the cars
and Instantly killed. His remains were
taken to the home of the deceased at New
Florence. Mr. Hull was about 21 years ot
age. Com! 111 tor M. Mowery, of the same
tiain, was badly bruised by falling from
his train while it was in motion, but for-

tunately escaiied w itliout any bones Wing
broken. He was able to return to his
home in Derry on one of the morning
trains. The other trainmen escaped by
jumping.

flurrlaicfi I.lrna.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the weekending Wednesday, April .1,

isv:t:
DinieilS. Adams and Iona S. Connei,

West Taylor township.
Peter Fit, and Josepha ISillich, Johns-

tow 1:.

Mike Hoffner and Annie Riros, Johnst-
ow 11.

Edwin M. Rindcr and Amelia Rearer,
Spangler.

John II. Mulvehill, Johnstown, and
Eugenia Fitzpatrick. Morrellville.

Thomas Snowball and Clarissa Moore,
South Fork.

(Ieorge L. Wilson, Coopersdalc, and Ida
M. Lego, Johnstow 11.

Alfred L. Miller. D1111I0. and Maliuda A.
Priugle Suminei bill.

Edward J. Luther and Annie C. Mills,
EWnsburg.

Ludwig Aiinauias and CutleW Sendziek,
Ehrenfeld.

Allen Mishler and Mary Miller, Cambria
CMiinty.

J. Harvey Adams and Nettie Henderson.
Cooersdale.

Ignots Krawoskey and Franena Mus-cavage- ,

Tunuelhill.
Joseph H. Turgoon and Elizabeth Ap-pleya-

Ehrenfeld.

or the lU.lravlllofchop.
Every citizen of Indiana county will

learn w ith regret of the contemplate! re-

moval or the Rlairsville railroad -- lnqe..
There apears to W no Joubt at out the
serious consideration or the sul.i.ft of re-
moving the shops to a int r.rir Johnst-
ow 11. and in all probabl'ity Sheridan
station will lie selected. The railroad of-
ficials are very chary about giving any
news, hut our information leads us to
believe that the removal of the shops has
Wen decided ujm.ii. It will result in the
loss of oyer 1 .Kill Mtiuilation in our county,
and a large volume of business. It means
not tnly the loss of the shops and employes,
but the headquarters or terminus of the
West IV1111 division will also W changed
to the same point, and that means the re-
moval of all the trainmen, engineers and
firemen in fact all the entire railroad
population will eventually W couiie llcj
to leave their homes iu Rlairsv ille and
move to the new terminus.

The removal of the s hops, it is said, is
t lie work of a number of prominent off-
icials of the Pi nnsylvaiiia railroad w ho
have purchased the land around Sheridan
station several years ago. Whether ft
was puichased for the the railroad com-
pany or for their own Wnefit, we are not
informed, but it is surmised it was for
their ow 11 bene II t. Imluniti

lrvD Heiua.
Frank Yokum, of Nossyille, Huntingdon

county, is yis'ting friends in town.
Several or our young folks t xk in the

dance at Coal port on Monday eveniug.
Will M ichacls returned home from West

Virginia last Saturday.
P. Woodford w hose parents reside near

Irvona was Willed ou it drive at MahatTey
Sunday inornlntf. Funeral Monday after-
noon from the residence of his sister at
Cualpoi t.

NiM-- ISros. purchased a half interest in
the livery at Coalxrt. Aus. the junior
member uf the linn in this place will con-
duct the business at the former place.

Marry Row man ()Ur worthy constable
succeeded iu arresting several parties who
are in the habit of raising rackets w hen-
ever tliere is anything going on. Let the
good w ork go on,

A.J. Noel, 0110 of Hastings prouiittienv
business nien, topvd over night here on
his way from Philadelphia, w here he had
Wen purchasing hN slock of spring gottds.

Quite a niimWr of our carpenters are
going to Spangler and Patton the coming
nil miner. We wish them luck.

Mr. Ilarrle, leader of the Iryona brass
baud, burchased a fine new organ. F.

Married.
LUTHER-MIL- LS. Married at the

Church of the Holy Name, In KWnsburg,
on Tnesday April 3, Imia, by Rev. Father
Deasy, Mr. E. J. Lulber aud Miss Auuie
Mills, both of EU usburg.

A aolber Colllaloa.
A reai end collision, in which six men

were injured, one of whom has since died
and another is fatally hurt, took pi act ou
a sharp curve, near Packsaddle, on Tues
dav morning at 2.4.1 o'clock. Extra freight
No. 1,014. In charge of Conductor David
Ankney and Engineer Harry Braotlinger,
of Derry, was running at a high rate of
speed. An Altoona and a Pittsburg crew
were ahead. Engineer Brantlinger could
see the Pittsburg crew but failed to see the
Altoona crew until his engine crashed into
extra No. 1,302, in charge of Conductor P.

S. Williams. Engine 1614 was smashed
and eight cars demplished. Two flag men
were all that were lert to pick up the in
j 11 red meu whose names are as follows
Rrakeinaii John, Wtter known as "Jack'
Snowden, of Hennington, Pa., so badly
burned and scalded that he died at 8
o'clock: Conductor David Ankney, of Ker
ry, right arm broken, lert hand mashed
and right eye torn out. He was otherwise
badly hurt and will hardly recover; Con-

ductor P. S. Williams, right hand mashed
and cut about head and body; Flagman O.
W. Miller, badly cut about the head aud
IkwIv; Engiueer Harry lirantlinger, of
Derry, nose broken, head cut and arms and
shouluers badly bruised; Fireman A. W'
Malian, of Derry, head and face badly cut
aud legs bruised. Drs. James A. Fulton,
or New Florence, and Cline aud Kimball,
of Derry, were telegraphed and very soon
arrived on special engines. The injured
w ere tenderly cared for and their wounds

, dressed, after which they were brought to
lVrry, arriving there about 7 o'clock.
ISrakcmau Snowden, the Jead man. was
aged 23 years, and was married; Conduct-
or Ankey is aged .10 years and married;
Conductor Williams Is aged 4.1 and mar-
ried; Fireman A. W. Mahan is aged 23
years and is single; Flagman ti. W Miller
is aged aged 3.' years and married and
Engineer Brantlinger about 2?) years.

Trarki Wit boat Jolota.
Johnstown, March 30. Many years ago

Prof. Thomas discovered a means or wild-
ing metal by the passage or an electric
current of a nature tti rough it.
Amoung the first to adopt the new process
was the Johnson Company of this city.
The company has undertaken the enlarge-
ment of its use, and as a result, Johnstown
has to-da- y the largest electric welding
plant in the world.

Among the uses predicated by engineers
was tiiat of welding rails in tracks in con-
tinuous length, and so doing away witii
joints. It has, however, Ut'ii held that it
would be dangerous to apply the process
w ithout ptoviding for the expansion and
contraction that occurs in railroad tracks.
The Johnson company have for many
years been going through a series of ex-
periments Waring upon this point
and Wlieve that they have overcome all
the difficulties. As a result, there is to-da- y

standing in the yard of the company a
tool known as a joint welder. It resembles
a car, but is much more massive than the
ordinary electric car. This car takes us
current from the overhead wires by means
or a 1 10: ley and conducts it to the rails
Wneatb. The tiist track test of the new-proces-s

w ill be made in Johnstown, and
Wfore many days it is expected to lie at
work welding together the first really con-
tinuous track that has been constructed.

ninraiiri Amnnsr Cattle.
The outbreak or a mysterious and dead-

ly disease among cattle at Mount Pleas-
ant. Westmoreland county, has been
brought to the uoticeof Secretary Edge, of
the state Ward or agriculture. He will in-

vestigate the matt.T ut once. The symp-
toms, as stated to the Ward's Westmore-
land county agent, are not such as would
enable Secretary Edge to recognize the
malady, nor do they agree w ith those or
any recognized disease. The animals are
thoroughbred shorthorns aud already the
loss has lieen quite heavy.

The secretary is also supervising the de-

struction or a number of horses near In-

diana, diseased with glanders. The con-

tagion has lurked in the neighborhood for
some time iinsnspH-te- by the local veter-
inarians, aud it Is uncertain how mauy
animals have been infected.

Obituary.
SHORT. Died at his home in Carroll

tow nship on Sunday. April 2nd. 113, Mr.
Felix Short, iu theimh year of his age.

Mr. Short was Wrn in Ireland on the
loth ol June, lTy.i, and came to this coun-
try in 1S32, landing in New York. Arter
working in different places he came to
Cambria county in 1340 and purchased a
piece of land in Carroll w here he
Wgau to open up a farm. By thrift and
industry he cleared out a piece of land in
the unbroken wilderness, yearly adding to
his clearing until iu his old age he had a
fine farm, w ith good buildings, well -- stocked
and had reared a family to honor and bless
their parents. Mr. Short was of a kind
aud genial disposition, full of anecdotes
and native wit, aud nothing gave him
more pleasure than to meet his friends in
a social chat and tell of the trials of the
the early settlers 111 their struggles to gain
a foothold in Cambria county. He was a
good man. May his soul rest in ieace.

The and Abmotl Whlifcfy
This subject could W dwelt upon to a

considerable length and vet much remain
untold, but all agree that the use, the
proper use of pi.re rye whs key is an aliso-tut- e

necessity, espfially so now, when
nature insists upon being stimulated. All
regular physicians presct ilie rye w hiskey,
and justly claim thai Klein's Silver Age
and Duquesiie Whiskies are mist reliable.
They do this not only they have
tried them, but because the leading hospi-
tals use them lind them the best stimu-
lants in the world. Silver age sells for
tt.fiOand Duquesiie for 1.2T per full quart.

For sale by J. Ludwig &. Sou, Johns-
town.

Mlaeellaaeoas MotleM.
KtK KtNr.JIOt'SE room plaatered boM In Carroll

t .oufhlp. renvenient to Cmrolltown. Inquire ol
ol tli ubcriter. JAMtS SHAKHAtUH.

'1M1E K.heniit.nnt HolMIng h. Loan Arwttlon
J. will utter lur ! at the e nocll chamber, ti- -
nahanc, en tbe fourth Mon.lay lo April.

$l.ono.uo. THOS.HAV1S.
L.KfrrK Iamiiu, Secretary. President.

POKSALt
T line pair heary trasttht hore. well mated.
and i ear old . Wlil tell cheap

J. W. Sit KBAt(iH.
Mch.17.3t. Uarrolnowo.

0"ri nrtl l l pall to any. e
0--tJ.'- H' uruiibiiig evidence leading to lb
arrt-a- t and conviction ol any (icreoD r ronE
breaking into any reboot bouse or Injuring any
H'hiwl property to Munter turn ship.

JAS. A. fAIJrMSH. I J.&ANHEKS.
isecrelarr. frealdent.

Aprll7.ia-.ia- .

you are vanttntt Kooki. Stationary, Boo-
klet.IF lKilli. Oatuer. Toy. INovellie. School

s.up.lln. Kunber Moot or Shoes, etc.. etc.. you
can have y ur want (applied by a rl t to (?. T.
Kulru' (lore, fcl.cni.bur. AIidoukb aa old

one. It I abreast ot tbe tunes and al-w-

well tlll.d with ood ot all kind. An ex-
change library has been started at this store,
wh ere lor and 10 cents yon can rent most any
book you want to read. Any 000k or anything
elfe not In tck procured tor you at once.

sold at lowtiit price. live us a call
and Me lor yourself. You never W ucp a
large aud elegant atocK In Etenburg.

riiMkrnn r tbe l.ijaer Haiti I
wail vly I'nreSl Uy Adniialirrla(

sir. Halaca Ueldrn apeclitc.
It is manufactured u a powder, whlcn can be

Klven In a irla a ol beer, a cuu ol 00flee or tea. or
10 loud, without tbe knowledge of tbe patient.
It Is absolutely harmle?, and will ettact a perma-
nent ant) speedy cure, whether the patient I a
moderate drinker or alcoholic wreck. It nai been
given thousands ol cases and In every lustanoa
11 perteot cure has lollowod. It never Mils. The
system ono imreanated with tbe Specific. It be-
comes an utter Iraoussiitllity lor the liquor au-- li

lie to exist, t'ure auarauteed. 48 page book
ol particulars tree. Ad. lien

Uol.lifcN SFEOl FIO OO..
augW.ly. 15 Kace St-- Cincinnati O.

(ill Cfc Is hereby given that following ai.ll-catio- nN lor the iransiet or llcrnse ha keen
Died In tbe Uoort ol Umirter Session and 'will
be urenented to the ttourt l r Its consideration 00
Wtl.NriSllA V. ArKlL. Ili. IM3.

lieu. Vrckley a IV.. Ivr the ljea oftleo.
Yeckiey, jr.. iiaiiiuiD norooan.

J. V. HAKHY.
Alstons, 1WS. lleikU. S.

BALTZELLS'

NO description can do justice
to the Trimmed Hats, they are
so numerous, so various and so
elaborate, but there are styles to
suit everybody. A cream chip
plaque with brown velvet trim-
mings and bandeau of pink crush-
ed roses is a very stvlish aflHir.
so is a black fancy braid with
satin ribbons and violets. A
cottage bonnet iu gilt and pearls,
fluted lace aigrettes, magenta,
crushed roses and velvet ties is
an exquisite affair. Another
close bonnet in gilt and jet, jew
eled studdings, black lace
aigrettes and crushed roses ban-
deau, is equally attractive. An
English Turban in irredescent
straw with wings of magenta
velvet and rolled brim front, side
trimming and violets, is charm
in A broad brim cream leg
horn with erriDure and
facings, cream plumes and Atas-tia- n

bows of cream. i9 a dream of
beauty. So is a reseda placque
with b'ack lace aigrette and pink
roses and a Child's Continental
in cream lace and ribbons. A
Toque with Oak crown, black
beads, a berry wreath and scar
let ties, is strikingly pretty. We
have not the PDace to continue
descriptions. You are invited
to come and see the most elerant
and beautiful millinery display
this city has seen this Rpasnn.
Having won the lead in choice
and stylish millinery in the p st
we have no notion of yielding it.
therefore have taken special pains
to select a stock this season that
is perfect in rich material, style
and variety.

BALTZELLS'f
Altoona.

0. D. P.

Relief Statement !

I7OI.I.UWlN( ii
county:
a list ol persons receiving

Per month.
JOHNSrOWN.

Bridget Sbcehan.. an ou
Mary Sbeehan... 3 uo
Shelah (lallagber Sou
fcllen Itolden , Suu
Mr. Kinney 2 OU
Mary O'Douneli . SOU
M m . Swaliuau 1 ou
l.mle W'enu . it ou
Bridget McColgan. .. , 2 00
Mary T. Kelly . Sou
Mrs. O'Marra. .. 'a 00
t'ath. Sullivan 3 MJ
Mrs. linler ....... S IV
John Kdmiston 4 ou
Sarah Baldwin .... . 3 ou

Cavaifaugh. 3 Uo
Mrs. Hughes' children 4 uo
M rs Sarver. 2U0
Mary Barry - 3 II

Oath Knapp.. 3 U0
Mary McFail , 3 UO
Klilatetb Marsh...... 2 UU

Mr. Wood head 3 00
Bridget O'Neill SOU
Margaret Mtxel...... 4 (HI

Adam Yogie . 1 OU
K. J. Hammer 3 Ou
Ado Brown 4 U0
Ann Jacksen .. 300
Ann Sultivan 3 0U
Robert Oieno 5
Caroline Aldridge.... 3 uu
Susan Butts... ..... ;ioo
Jonn !. tiato 300
Mrs. Long X 00
Charles Haber 3 UU

Mrs L.lndey 3 itt
Margaret Dull 3 uo
M ra. Kobert 2 UO

Mary Kord ...... .. sou
Mrs McOarthy. 2 OU

I'alh. Kelly . oj
Susan Waters , UU

fclien MorrliHin .. . , U0

fcllen Lee... ... . i ou
Uath. Conway . Sou
Kebeica Sherblne.. . 4 UU

Lizzie Hackel 3 OO

Herman Kievniyer ... 2 00
t red. Keamer.. 3 uu
fcilz.betb Thompson.. 3 UO

lg Koomyer . 2 ou
Sirio Jordan. 3 IU
Flora Zerber.... 3 UO

Matilda Kankln 3 UU

t'ynttia Miller...... 2 10
Margaret Warner. 3 0U
fclizabeth Waller 2 UU

I rare e 2 UU

W tn. Micgle - 4 U0

Mr. troggin . UU

M. AuuiM inr.Mrs. Isabella McOuire ... 7JASHV1LLK.
A roes Wills... ... AM)

LILLY.
Mr. S. twen.. .. ... 400
Mr. Hagan ... . .. 4 Ml
Mr. Annie Brown... . 3 011

V m. Con well , .. 500
Mn. Alloa Murray 5 ou

OALLUZLN.
Mrs. Hanson ..... ........... sere
John Free , , sou
James UlUan .... 310
Fat Malone . 3 OU

NICKTOWN.
John Keith . a i

Mr. Hehe .... 2 nu
feier Hudman ..... 3 UO

FtiKTAUfc.
Mr. Silas Long.. 00
Mrs. i'barcb ... . uo
Tnomas farrlBh.. oo

WILMOKfc.
Mr, biuran 600

Peter Hall 4 00
Haden MMtutra 3iKd. Mullen.. .....- - I uo
Mtckev Hawaiia ou
lull '.... . 2UO
John Steven.......... Sou
John V. iHaioy w

CHfcsT Sl'KlN'JS
Ignatius Miller............. 3 00
Amelia Vrban. auO

ST. BOIM.I-'ACK- .

Mr. Susan Mille- r- 00
Mr. W m. Kager ou
Mr. Iiawaua SOU

Mr. Mooney 4 ou
Mrs. fcva JobnMon 3 00
Mrs. I ennls McCawley ........ ...... .... 4 Oo

Sett Barn.. tf ou
FALLEN UMBfcK.

Mr. F. Oallaaher . .... 4U0
Mrt.Lmma luungkin - 4 Ou

(Xll'l H MIKK.
Mr Kebecca lluizel .. 4 nu
Mm Seddl.... . .. S OU

J AKKOLLTOWN.
Wm. fiff J Wwt aeaeea , . . AO

M.a. X 00
Mr. A CfOtMaT . . . , , , , , h mm w w w 3 uo
Loot Hoover..... . , i ou
Mary ray Sou
Ana Jone ... SOU

KArHALL HtTfc. 1

John MiMI. I Poor Ihrectors
S. W.MlLLfcK.

April?. 183.

P. R. R. SCHTIDXJIJEI

C'waiBierllwaia ( rrcwea.
naaT.

Seashore fcj(rea , 6 SO a m
Hrrlaiurg Aceommodatlon -- - .lamliay fcxpna.... 11 u4 a
Altoona r.l.rei n I 00 i m
Mall fcsirt a 6 17 u u
Pbladeluhla fcxores 12 p m

WW.
Johnstown fcirwJ..... 8 27 a m
Pactnc fcipresi. 5 a m
Way t'cniiner 2 3o u ax
Man Tiain. . ....... U0 p at
Jubnutown .. J--t y

Ebenabaira; Braxsr).
Tntln leave a follows: 7.30, 10.26 a. m and

3.36 V- - m aud arrive at l;nuun at a 2d. lo.ao a
m. and 4 16 u m. Lea ?e Creoaon at V 30 . 1 1 27 a.
in and 6 20 p. m., and arrive at Kuensburg at
10.10 a. iu. ana 1 01 and e iu p. m.

I'rewen ! ClearHrltl.
lain Irvona at e 45 a. m. and 2.40 p. tn. arrlv

Ing at Ureason at 06 a m. and 4 p. m. leave
Creaaou o 40 a. m. and 5 18 p. m, arriving at irvona at 11.00 a m. and 0.38 t. m.

uudav train leave Cresaon every Sunday at
9 30 a m arid 5 18 p. m., arriving at rvoua at

IKIVATE SAI.K. The nndetslaned will el
JL at Private Sale In L.I lj eon.tMb. Uambiia
cx,unij, ri. on iioiei. wnn tirtswary aitarned ;
Two lee House, sjiatita. a.Qd all necessary uau
buildlox on tbe uremlaea. lbe House Is licensed
now. "or turtber arllculars call on or address
uie uropneior, mtAjnuKti axuaa

Uly, Pa Oct 24. 1W2.

fmJttt.
A rareftV4"Wijl. ak.aaa(liiwla, JL V.

--LEADERS
III

THIS WEEK YOU

All

flood flour at $1.19 pT sack; lw.t corn ami oats oliop
at 41.1'.: irood coflW, 'iriv. ciirranis. 7 pounds lor
--'.v.; trood laundry soap. Ut pieces for --Tc.; sutrar, '.'I
pounds for l.ii.

A Big Fall in Dry Goods.
Il.t rali-fx'- s at r. and 7 muslin. Iil.-a- i ln-- d and
uiitili-aclu-- 4' and 7 rents: liinirliains. 5 and 0 rents;
rlotli. in gray, brown and prwn. 3i to 35 Casl-nie- re

iu all colors, 311 to Xi cents; red llaunel. 3) rents;
g.Kul towel in if 4' fents.

t""Tlie aoove stork has Ix-e- n reduced '." per cent.

Our Stock of Xadies' Coats
Sold Almost For Nothing.

I f.irmer price fci.m. now
Coats ..former price r. . now 3. mi
Coals former price H..V1, now H.'.ts

not flint wo now
stock ofChildren's,

Good

BEAVER?
Koys' Illiieand Itlack Cliincliiila Coats,

Former prire, s.(i.

Children's Cao Coats in liig IMaids or Striiies, 1.T.;
former prire, t'i.M.

goods must po and there is a ood chance
for buyer.

Men's dray or lied

9.V. per suit, former price, t.'K

at 1.25 to

settlement wltn the SupervisorsArUITUKS' lor year endtna; Marcb 1.
Ism:

JOHN MLIU.M VKK. Snpervlsor.
I br

Kalanpe dne rrom last settlement fllb l9
To amount ol duplicate :W3'J0
Keeelved Irom license lund... . 171 ou
Kerelved Irota tVimtulsttonera .. 20'-- lu
(Jrtler to balance account. 23 61

Amontt work done by taxable. ...........tttn SO

Order redeemed..... .... To 21
Paid Sebattlaa A K uiae 60 uu
raid for ayoauille ... 44 I3
Paid lor plan 13 no
Keturn ol land.. 17 ov
Paid A. Shoemaker xr ir..feslonal

rerrlce 14 110

Paid formitatn 18 10
l'bree tripe to tlienabu k V oil
Publlsblna statement two teroi 10 uo
Transfer ol taxes lo Sobastian A. Kruise.. a eo
Paid Ivr one axe and bandle. and hammer

and bandie 65
Paid lor one plow point and and nai 1 et
txuneratlons ... 4u
Personal services 6y days at al.76 uer day.. X 75

WH3 70
StBASTIAN K. KK VISE. Supervisor.

To amount ot dui.llcat - iTS M
Keeelved Irom John Nrdlmyer earn.. f0 Oo
Translerol taze Irom Joba Ncdlmyer. 6 M
Keceived trow ikkmrnlyaiober.. liw i
Order to balance aooount........ 10. (to

ua ;te
C'r.

Amount of work done by taxsMes .(344 3U--

Tbree trip to fcben burx.. .. OU

Paid lor cooji.... ,,, II 30
Paid tor removlna: tool , .... . ;
Paid lor dynamic.. 13
Paid 'or plank and work . 1 77
Keturn ul lmni.. . V 74
Personal aervlses 5s day al (1.7ft per day. . l AO

exoneration... ........ 60

3S
I.IAItlLITlES.

An lltors and elerk .. 18 00
Sebastian A. alrulse. ... lot Ml

Joba Kedemyer.. -- 131
C'barle Kbudy. . 2"0
Jo tin ti. tlill . Z OU

(147 17
We, the anderatuned auditor, dj eerily that

tbe above I a true aud orrect staU inent.
JOHN (1. OII.U,

Attest.-- JOHN BAKKK.
Jouxm Hirrs, CHAHLtn W AKX K.;r:. Auditor.March 31, lavast.

ol settlement with tha antionrla.
. r ol liean township lor jear eodtoic March '

13, ISVC
JOHN UaI'U.Y, SupervUor.

Work done by taxable ti ji
t'asn rece.ved on duplicate .. 404 2H.;an reeeivea ansealea land and llcene au3 05

Total. ..SU7 3
B.U7

Halance oa hand. 5M
Ur.

Uaab paid work dotte fHIK 1
Amouul due J. Pauley. uiervisor. Ivr

servicet ninety nlae day at 8105 a day.. 103 AO

Total 832H7
Exonerations a in

3 hammers, 1 plow, I aruop. 1 shovel, a pica. 1
axe.

MICHAiXNAOLE. Sapervlaor.
Ur.

Amount ol duplicate 81&3 5M
trasb received unseated land and license.. Ida l
tiasb paid lor work ..... 121 vo
Amount relumed to tiommlaaloa- -

er .81V 45
A ad I lor' exoneration u iu

Personal aervicea . 74

(1U0 14
UU) 14

Balance doe M. Naale as 01
Va. tha BBnanilirBiiil aaillriin ti 1 1 n tnmn.

nip respectfully report tha lores-oin- account to
be true and eorreet to the best 01 tbelr knowledge
and btrliet.

M. L. Met' AH TN EY,
H.K. It ATI S.
J AS. WllAKTON.

At. Auditors.
March 31, ItMI.St

X OTIOk: I hereby alven that I bave this day
1.1 purchased tl e IoIIowiok article at roosta-
Lie's sale ol lbe personal .rnrty or A. 4. Me
Connell, ol Portaace township, vir: 1 waaon. 1

browa mare, t set double harnes. have left
lbe above named article In the care ol Mrs.
Catharine Mctonell during; my pleasure. All
peiaon are beieby noli tied not to (niertere with
the name. J1IHN H. AKHIK1I.

Wllmora, March a, 1. lasa 8u

WHtlM T MAY CUNCEKNs
JHi Ad pern bavlnu claim ayalmt the estate

oouan. late ol Monster township,
Cambria county deceased, or against the e.lale td
Ellaa Nooaan, lata ol said township, deceased,
are requealed to present their claims properly
probalaMl to me by May Jbih. I8!X

M. 1. a'lTTELL.
EbensburK. Pa., March SI. ls3.

TW. DICK.
ATTOUMEV-AT-LA- W

Paaa'a
atUo.tion to jlveo Claiun lor Pen-19-

Uoaaty. afe, chl- - Natl

W AMTE

F1IICY D STAPLE GROCERIES.

CAN HAVE FUR - -
from $12 to

Misses' Coats In Plain aud liglit and dark
colors, in all sizes, can ! Ixiiiiftit from

;ents' Neckwear atl'.tc., regular .Kc. goods.

fyTTor next two weeks we will sell TWO HI'N-IKK- I
AMI l'AlKs

Clieyiots, AINWool at one price.

A I'AIII-X- O
VOL

Also, fiiiwt nrc

S7.00;

riTATEMENT

EaKaaauao.

Boys' and Men's at half price.
All-Wool Black and

FORMER PRICE,

S4Qd,i
r3rTiie

Heavy-Weig- ht

LADIES'

IFine
$2.00.

WRAirmw.Ulerk.

TRir.ir.1ED COATS,
Reduced $7.50.

It.ix-1'leate- d.

..50DT(OS.lPaP
lAXTS-Wor-t- -d.

Cassimercs,

do
Overcoats

HDress Shoes

MEN'S

Iu Cwncr-'s- s or Lace, ( I.TS to t .'.'.'."..

Misses" Doneola and Orain Spriutr Heel Shoes, fl.l"..
Child's IlontT'ila and ('rain Heel and Sprtnu Heel al

7.rr.
Men's Fine Dress Shoes iu Cnjrress or Lace for ft.'-'."- ..

500
31 -

Solid Leather. Oak Top. Sole with Huckle. '.rc.
a pair, former price ft. :!.". the tiii;irest

otter ever made iu Cainliria county.

t?rour st.K u ot Fi'Kxrn i:i:.cAiaM:Ts, hats.CAI'S. TKL'NKS and VALIsKS is nov ready for

sM-ti- an hour with us.

LEADERS

JOHSS1QS. M. J. BUCK. A. H'.BK
1S7V.

Johnston, Buck t Cg.7
uanki:ks,

euensbuuo. ... penx'a.
A. W. Ki t K, Caahler.

ITBL1SBD 1SH8.

Carrolltown Bank,
VAKKOLJ.TOWN. PA.

T. A.. MIIAKBI'II. e tiler.

General Banting EnsiEcss Transacteil.

The lollowtnic are tbe principal feature ol
general baLklnir business :

nr.pusm
Keeelved payable on demand, and interest bear
In eertlbcatea Issued to time depositor

Extended to customer on favorable term and
approved paper discounted at all timea.

tOLLKCTIOXK
Made In the locality and upon all the banking
towns la tbe United Slate. Chance moderate.

DRAFT
lesaed neaottable m all w.rt nr the I'nlfwlstates, and loreiicn excbanite Issued on xl part
of Enrol e.

ACCOCKTM
Ol merchant, (armert and other solicited, tn
whom reasonable accomodation will l extended.

Patron are assured Ibal all transaction shall
be beld a sinetly private and onndcnttal. and
thai tliey will le treated a lllwraCly a itood
banktnK tnle will permit.

Ketecttally.
JOH!tMT. BI'I'K '.

Orplians' Court Sale
OK VALUABLE

REAL !

1 Y virtue ol an order of the I Irphan' Court olIf i anstiiia eooDty , I'enr ay lvan:a. tn nie di-
rected, 1 will expose to public sale on the prem-
ise on

SATURDAY, APRIL 8TII, !Si!,
ATzOt'Itit'K.P. M.,

All that certain piece or paicel ot land stta its la
the tnwnabip ol Washington. In tie county ol
t:auibria aud Slate ol I'euno It aula, boundetl I y
lan-- l ol heirs ol T. Mctauiunv, ilvt4i' 1. ClanKumnarder, K J. Hughe . Alary K. W llllama.
Peter k-'- L. Will. am Allen, Kraucik Kehe and
William riehe, eontalnlne;

37 ACRES,
more or le. and havlrnr ihere.-- etected a one
and otic-b- a if tcry PLAIN K HUl'-S- t, a aall hut
barn and Oait.aiiditur.

Keservina; and eic-- i ilna. howevrr. the stone
and cual la. under and upon faid dcacrllHd piece
or parcel ol land, with tbe mlnlLK rlabt and
prlvllettca. whirh wir Sold t John Hrhe to
(reorae M. Kerde by artlcla ot aKreeniinl dnted
AuKUt 6ih. lt;.nd reeunled In the Kecerder'a
orttce w said eeunty ol t'amna In lued Houk
No. 07 at paice 66K ct ae.

muHurstLE
Ten. t er cent o 1 the pnrchaae money to be pal i

In hand at the time ol (ale: tbe balance ol one
third at coabrsnatlon 01 ale: one-ibir- d in six
monib and one third in taelre mon l. iroui tbe
eonbrmation ol sale. Iieferred payment to bear
lnleret and to be aecured by jadameut bond and
mortKawe ol tbe purchaser.

JOHN
Administrator ol the ectate ol Joba Hebe, doe'd.

Lilly. Pa.. March IT 3i

FEES BROS.

Shaving
Mam Street, Near Post Office

underslftaed desha to Inform the pub-
lic that Ituy have oened stiavlns; par or on
Main treei. near the mwI oOVce where barnerlna:
la all It hrancbe- - will be earned on la the
future. Everything neat and clean.

Your patronage solicited.
I'EEd Hi; OH.'

To Investors.
rH Y no away from borne to eek tnvcatmcnnyy when you can buy Pennsylvania viral

Murtaae on tli Uarh or Monthly
Payment plan and which will net you tveuly mr
cent, on your money r or parllcuiarii call oa or
addrera H. A. EKOLKHAKT.

Au. i, IhuJL EbenalMirK, Pa

MATTKR WHAT CO LOU
WANT WKHAVK.

oflbrinir our onfiro

Brown

OATS V

S14.00.

C0.,

PAIRS

EN'S BROGAXS,

tlfConie

0M1TM

ESTATE

MTAMANY.

Parlor,

OF LOW PRICES.

GALI.ITZIN, PENNA.

LILLY

BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
J.0. H. Ml I.I.KN. ... CAaillir.R.

A (iEXERAL ISANKINf. IJUSINESS
TKAXSACTKIi.

F11IK, LIFE, AND ACCIDKXT INSUIi-AXC- K.

aAj thk I'nixciPAT steamshii
LINES KKl'HFSENTEIi IlV US.

Accounts f merchants, fanners and oth-
ers earnestly solicited, assuriuir our patrons
that all titisiness eiitriisunl to us will re
ccive prompt and careful attention, and Ik
held strictly confident ial. Customers will
Im' treaUsl as liberally as tnk1 tiauki'iir
rules will p'rniit.

LILLY ItANKIXC. CO..
M.v.. Lilly, l'eiiua.

THE EOENSBIJR C

NORML INSTITUTE
WILL OPEN

MONDAY, APHIL 21, 18D2,

For i term of 1 0 weeks.

Common branches
Teachers' or Commercial Course. ... ti.ll
II ichcr Jlrauches . .. lo.tm

A Closer Ortraiifalinu than has Im'cii fol-

lowed heretofore will Im carried out. (riving
pupils a tietu-- r opiort unity to do (rood
work. For further particulars, address

T. L. I'lHSOX.
Eheiishiirir. I'a.

E. E. COX UATH,
Itucknell University, I'w istmrfr. I'a.

Meh.17 4t.

A FIRST-CLAS- S

SHOE STORE
FOR SALE!

The above Is located at M Franklin
str!'t, Johnstow n. one of ihefiuesl loca-
tions in the city. Stock consists of a
general line of shoes sutahle to the rlass
of trade to wpich it enters and is iu tirst
class condition. An elegant set of window
fixtures and shelving eu with the stock.
House established thn-- e years aud doiii
a good business. Keasou for sellii.ir it
interferes w ith other business. Call ou or
address

V. T. WALhT.ll.
ricli24-4- t. t4 Franklin St., JoliusUiwn.

faTOTlOE OP INOOKPOKATION.it Nonce I hereby alvtn that aa application
w I! Ie made t tbe lovnrnr l Pencsyivanla on
MIiMAV. AfXll. W4i'H. ISS3. by J. L. MiU'b- -
ell. Michael PIKnarrlii. Wm. M. Smith. A. A.
Slvven ant O. l.li.Jd t iwen. ai.de-t- li Art ol

entitled "An Actio Provide for lUn In-
corporation and Heuulatlnn ol nt.Hln t'orpora- -
llns." approvenl Apil I .vth, t7t, ard the vuf
plcmcnts thereto, lor he charier 'ii an latendrd
norMirat.on to be called -'-I tie (iallltxio Elect lie
l.ijtht Uombany," tic character and
arid object ot winch I o! lupp'ytnir Hitlit to lb

e at Oallitain by electricity al Oa iiistu,
i.'ambria Cuuniy. Pennsylvania, and to erous.
partnerships aud association resldltta theriln
and adjacent theielo. a way desire the same,
and lor Ibane purpose to bave, ptwses and ruy
all lbe rikbl and pnvilcKe ol naid Act
ol Atsemtdy and the uplement thereto.

KIEV EIMS at OWENS.
March Sl.Sl. Solicit nt.

BEDStDit Fire Insurance Apcy

T. AV. DICK,
General Irsurance AgenL


